WE ARE CHANGING TO NEDBANK FROM 1 JULY 2019

ONS VERANDER NA NEDBANK VANAF 1 JULIE 2019
KUGUQULWA IBANKI UKUSUKA NGOMHLA 1 JULY 2019
As from 1 July 2019 the municipality will be partnering with NEDBANK for banking services.
Clients paying via the debit order system need not make any changes as the necessary details will be updated by the
municipality.
Those clients who pay accounts via EASYPAY, PAY@ or SAPO need only to present their latest municipal
account at the pay point. The new information will be pre-printed on the account.
The new banking details are as follows:
NEDBANK
Type of account: Current Account
Universal Branch Code: 198765
Branch: Inland Garden Route
SWIFT Code: NEDSZAJJ
The new account numbers are as follows:
Overstrand Account Payments: Account Number 1190136899
Clients who pay accounts via the internet are requested to update their beneficiary details in this regard. This
account is solely for the payment of monthly municipal accounts and the payment must include the 12 numerical
digits account number as the reference.
Overstrand Traffic Fines Accounts: Account Number 1190137186
This account is solely for the payment of Overstrand Municipality traffic fines and the payment must include the 10
to 16 alpha-numerical digits reference number indicated on the fine.
Please note that the “/” must not be included in the reference number.
Onrus Caravan Park: Account Number 1190137674
This account is solely for the payment of camping fees for the Onrus Caravan Park and the payment reference must
include the booking number.
Overstrand Primary Account: Account Number 1190136678
This account is for receiving grant funding from all spheres of government and for the payment of other fees such as
Building Plans, New Water and Electricity Connections, Boat Launching, Town Planning etc. Clients are requested
to obtain a reference number from the municipality before depositing money in these instances.

Feel free to direct any questions regarding the new bank accounts to enquiries@overstrand.gov.za

or contact a Client Services Officer at your nearest municipal office:
KLEINMOND - Tel: 028 271 8400
HERMANUS - Tel: 028 313 8000
STANFORD - Tel: 028 384 8500
GANSBAAI - Tel: 028 384 8300

